SCP and
a Shotcreete
Shotccrete is concre
ete or mortarr that is pump
ped through a hose and sp
prayed at sign
nificant
velociity onto a surrface. Becausse the materiaal must stick to slopes and
d vertical surffaces the
consisstency (slump
p) is usually dryer than con
nventional cooncrete. As wiith conventio
onal concrete,,
especcially with low
w water to cem
mentitious (w
w/cm) ratios, curing plays aan importantt role in
developing desired
d durability properties. Mo
oist curing is w
widely regard
ded as the best method fo
or
mainttaining moistu
ure levels in both
b
conventional concrette and shotcrete. Moist cu
uring can be
difficu
ult to maintaiin properly, along with som
metimes beinng a source off labor, safetyy, and
enviro
onmental issu
ues.
Sprayy-Lock Concre
ete Protection
n’s (SCP’s) pro
oducts can pr ovide an efficcient and costt-effective
altern
native to moisst curing for shotcrete.
s
SC
CP’s colloidal ssilica is sprayy-applied to th
he surface of
the sh
hotcrete where it penetrattes into the available capilllary pore spaace to react w
with available
alkaliss to form prim
marily calcium
m silicate hydrrate (C-S-H), tthe same reaaction product that cement
and water
w
produce
es that gives concrete
c
mosst of its strenggth and durability propertties. By fillingg
the acccessible pore
es, SCP produ
ucts hold water in the shottcrete that th
he cement needs. External
waterr such as from
m pools and laagoons is also
o kept out of tthe shotcretee’s matrix, allowing SCP
produ
ucts to be an important paart of any shotcrete waterpproofing solution.
SCP products are the result of a proprietary application oof colloidal siliica technologgy. Over the
course of the last ten
t years, SCP
P’s colloidal silica technoloogy has proveen to greatly rreduce
permeability of a variety
v
of trad
ditional concrrete designs, including sho
otcrete. SCP p
products can
be an important paart of any sho
otcrete waterrproofing soluution.
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